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Decision No. 851Z5 .. " (O)~~{&~lMI~t "" 
BEFORE '!BE ?UBLIC. U'IILITIES COMMISSION OF' THE STA:t'E. or' ,CALIFORNIA 

Iuvestigation on the Commission's ) 
own. Motion into the operations" ) 
rates, charges, and practices of ) 
HAROLD- E. S'MI'IH, an 1ndi.v1daal, ~ Case No.' 97"56 
and EE.ALm ENn:RPRISES CORPORAXION,-
3. ,New, York corporation, doirig-
business .as LASSEN FOODS, INC~" ' ~ 

,, 

ORDEREX'I'ENDING TIME 

Decision No .. 8458l dated JQle 24, 1975 in this proceeding 
ordered Harold' E. Smith (Smith), among other tlrll:i.gs, to. collect 
$15,585.5S,in undercharges fro:n Hea1~h Enterpr:t.ses Corporation, 
doing business as I.asse:l. Foods, Inc. (L;:.ssen), to pay a fine in the 
amom:.t of the undercharges, and to pay a puniti~e fine ,of $500. 

Both £:tnes were to be paid by August ~,,1975~' The ptlllitive fine 
was paid prior to this date. The undercharges have not been 
eollcc~ed" and the fine in the amount taereof has not been paid. 

By letter. dated Septembe~ "18" 1975, Sm1th:t:'equests- an 
extension of time of one year within which to collee~ the- unde:rc~ges 
£rom Lassen and to pay the fine based thereon. The letter states, that 

Smith will not have the funds ava11able to pay this fine until the 
undercharges are collected; that tassen bas acknowledged responsi
bility for the undercharges; and that because' of insuff!C?1ency- of. 
funds;) Lassen has. agreed to pay the-' fine in :tns~llmeuts over a .. , ' . .," 

one~year period. 
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The request should be made subj.ect to a conditionrequiri:tg 
-Smith;) because of the extension· of· time, . to· file. a guarantee with the .. 
Com:nission wi.thin seven Cays after· the date hereof tbat the S~a:cute 
of Limitations will not be relied upon to avoid the payment 0: any of 
the undercharges in issue. !he order will be Clade effective on the 

date on which the guarantee i·s filed" and in the event it is not filed' 
within the specified time,. it. will be automatically vacated~ 

Subject to the aforementioned .condition, wef:£.nd that the 
r~quest is reasonable and conclude .tbat it should be· granted. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
Subject to the following condition, Harold E. Smith may 

collect the $15,585.58 in undercbarges and pay the fine in the amoU'C.t 
thereof referred to in Ordering Paragraphs 3 and 2, respectively, of 
Decision No. 8458l in eleven installments of $1,298 .. 80 each a:l;d a 

twelfth installment of $1,298.78, with the first ·installa:.ent on the 

undercharges to be eol1ected on or before December 1, 1975 and the 
first installment on the fine to be' paid on or before December 5,,. 1975 
and remaining installments on the undercharge collections and theffne 
payments due on the same dates of each succeeding month. 

Condition: Ra.r~ld E. Smith shall file 
with the Commi ssion within seven days 
after the date hereof a guarantee that 
the Statute of Limitations will not be 
relied upon as a possible means of 
avoiditl.g any of the JUorementioned 
installments. 
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The eff.acti:le date of this order shall be the date' on which 

~he gltarentec refe::red to in the above paragraph is filed with the 
Com:llissi<m, and in the event the gu,uantee is not- filed witbin the 

sr-c1f1ed time, this order shall be ·automatically vacated. ..:~ 

Dated at San Fr:mdsco , Californ!a~ tMs' l~~' 
dey of NOVEM8ER ., 1975·.' 
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